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~ecellbof 1, .19?8 .... · 
. Mr. :N. · J. Penwick 
· ·15 Pa:rley Avenue _ ~- · • ·• .. r·:.. 
. Apt·. ~ . . .. 
Bost:on, Massachusetts· 021,.30 
Dear.Mr. Penwick:: 
' -
In th~·absence-Qf·senator Pell.-1 aa·respo~41n1 to.your re-
cen~ ·1e_tter-ln which ·tou asked ,bou~ .ellployaen~t- opportunities -. · 
. in. the ar.ts in. New York City. . . · · . . 
· c , I suggest that' you contact the New York State Cou~cl1 ·on 
.. ·the . Arts . for fl:Jrtber infonu~ion about post t;io-ns there and vi tll 
other arts-related or·ganiiatlons in ~ew York. · . · · ·. . 
. . The- :izecuti ve Dire.ce~r pf t~e Nev _York $~ate C9uncil. is · ·. -~ · 
Mr. Robert. Mayer and tbe address is 80 Caatre Street. New York. NY 10011... . . .· . 
·-. 
. . 
I ••hopeful that this .iaformation will be of ·assistance 
to yo~~ 
·.·Kal'flll!'egards. 
AC:CF . · 
.... 
· .. Byer sincerely~ 
... 
.. 
Al,xander D .~ Crary· 
Professtonal Staff M .. ber. 
Subcommittee on .·1.clucation;. 
Arts, an_d Huaani ties · 
~· .... "'W .. :._ --"-'--'" --~--'-----'"'-"''....;;.·------------'·-· __ ,
